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RESULTS OF ELECTION v

HELD THROUGHOUT THE
. COUNTY ON SATURDAY

Mow to the remit of the
aHottun hoM in tbs varloas pre-
etosto iiwMiwW. Che tolly 09 #.*-
nrttoy:

Washtngtoa, First wsird---®V>r
sheriff Miry MU. 14. agsinst tfu»
bin »a. For iuMthw't UU s.
.gsitt* 1k* Ml 107. For slock tow
Ml II, egaKtna the Mil ft.

Second wand Fur Sheriff's atU-
ry MM It..in* the Ml 44. For
sjpsrtvisor's MU t, against the Mil

gO. For stock law bMl 11, agalntt
the MU 71.

TMrxl ward.For sheriff'® salary
TMnd wanl Far sheriff's salar

Mil SO. again* tto» MH 17. For su-

pentor'i bOl 8. against the bin 47.
For stock law bfll j) against the Mil

Fourth ward For sheriff's sala¬
ry Mil 14, sgatnst the MM 40. For
aupsrvlior's Mil 0, against the Mil
75 For Aook tow bill 4, against the
Mil 70.

Trtntsrs Creek For sherlff'e sal¬

ary, Mil t, agalnat ttor bin ISO. For
supervisor** bill 0. against th® bill
lSS^^-For stock law bHl 3, rtgalm*
the blH lit.

. OM Ford.Far sheriff's salary Mil
4. against 101. For super-,
visor'* <MC1 0. agatnst the bill 105.
For stock Ism bHl S, against the Mil
107.

FMnevtllo.For Sheriff's salary
bill S. scalnMt the MM 46. For ap-
pervlsor'a MM 0. against the Mil 47.
For stock law blM 3, against th* bill
44.
Beaver Dam For Sheriff's sato-

ry MU 3. again* the MM 178. For
sitpervtsor'a MU 0, against the Mil
177. For stock law bM 8. against
the Mil 171.

Waffetagton Park Flor Sheriff's
fealary bM 4. ifltiost the blH 10. For
supervisor's Mil 1. against the Mil
16. For stock law bill 7, agair
<1m MU t.

Woodard's.For tariff 'a salary
MB S, against the bMl 101. For mi

visor's blM 0. against the bill lOg.
For stock tow Mil 4, against the MM
It.
Mattiwu.For Sheriff's salary

MM 0. against the MU SOS. For su-

pwvlsor'a bill 9. again# the W1V M)
SIS. For stock law b!M 0. tgaifiaa.
the Mil SIS. ;<r

<Ba*h For sheriff's salary MU.
1 against ttee bUl 107. For super¬
visor's Mil 0. against the bll 108.
For stoek law bill 1, against the bill
its.
0urry For aherff 's salary bill 0.

against the MU 18. For supervisor's
MU 0, against the bill 48. For stock
law blM 0. against the bill 43. »

Huntst* Bridge- For staff's
salary bM 1. against the MM 7?
For npHsor's MB 0. against the
MM 7 if. For stock law bIK 0. a-

gata* tto bMl 77.
Ytotisillls 'For sheriff's salary

bin 0. egaUw* ttos M* 88. For au-

perr.sarVi btU 0. against tly» MU 90.
For stock tow MM 0, against the bill
ts.
North Creefc Far sheriff's salary

fctt 3, against the Mil 175 For su¬

pervisor's bHl 0. against the MU 180.
For stook tow MH 3, against the bill
17t.
iBelhavan 'For Sheriff's salary bill

. dtk .agaltfs* Uhe MM 300. Far super¬
visor's Mil I. against ttoe MD 204.
For *ook tow MM 39. against the
bMl 174. ,

Paatego For sheriff's salary .Mil
5. against the MH 114. For super¬
visor* bill 0. against the bill 115.
For stook tow Mil 35, sgaluet tb
hill 90,
Puago.For Aeiiffs salary bMl

0. agaOost the bMl 109. For auper-
v|sot's MU t. against the blU 101.
For ftMh law bill S, against the W>
10S.

I^sdbrvtlto.For tftovlr« salary
m 0. against ttoe biU 14 For su-

»» rtocw't MM 0. agtlitot the Mil 14.
** -lock ta/tr MM 1. againgt the bill
II.
OboccrrtoMy..'or short*** salary

MS «. ipwtwt «. MM >«T. for «¦

I. MrHiwtth. MU I»1
rwW* IntUt, «m1nrt Ui Mil
»*»
Mwt'l Ornk ft. llwira

«nr MM ?. wsiMt tk* MH tig. r«r
mb ». mum mii

tit. fer took U» Mn I. .¦mint
«w Ml 111.
Ctn Ptimt r»r *'. wWur

. MM ». awUwt th. MH I*. Ni»
pmMtor't Mil ». MliM tH* %ffl »«.
M»m« (torir. «*.rr bill

I *«SMM *tMN III. Mr Mftr-

visor's M11.0, ««alnt the MM 183
For stock law bill 10. ecainst the
bill 113.

Boanertoa-^Jtor Sheriff* salary
bill 3. against the WU 48. For su¬

pervisor** biH 1. against (be hill IC.
For stock tew bftl ft, a«atast the Mil
88.*
'

.Aurora.For sheriff's salary bill
6. agalnM the bf* 83. For super¬
visor's bm S. tgalnft the bill 84.
For stock lenr bill 41. against the
bW 36.

Malta.-For sheriff's salary hill 0,
against the bOl 60. For supervi¬
sor's 0. against the bill 50. For
stbok law bill 21, against the hill 29

eforuth Cwrflt For sheriff1* salary
bill' 3. against the bUl 85. For su¬

pervisor's bill X. against the bill 103.
For flock law bill 29, against the
blH 15. '

Total number of votes oast for
Sheriff's salary Wil >84, against the
bill 2.85 S.defr-atert by a majority of
2,734. #

Toted number of votes for
supervisor's bill 16. against the 'bill
2.970, defeated by a majority of
2,954.

Total number of votes cast -flor
the Stock tew bin 229, against the
bill 2,725' defeated .by a mojority of
2,496.

"Exploits of
Elaine " theat
New Theatre

The New Theater opens K* week
amusement program tonight with a|
seven roal program. The second
and third episodes of the "Exploit*
of JDlakie" will be shown tonight. In
coimedtklon with three reHfc o< ahc
Associated films This splendid se¬

rial is now appearing In the columns
o! this paper In story form, and
pifcxradses to be one of the most inter¬
esting sentafc ever offered their pat¬
rons by this house. For tomorrow
nigbt the Now Tbeatsr has for it*
program one of the ^Strongest pho¬
toplays <Shat they have yet presented
under- Cfcto "ParenMMsei" program
"The LJttle Gray Lady" will be the
blV for tomorrow night, and every
One Should attend this house tomor¬
row, If they wish to enjoy a pb*a*-
srt evening.
On "Wednesday the "Bwiss Bell

PliSgers" wMl Ml the boards at tb
.bouse, botfh matintto and night. Thin
is one of the highest clans musical
acts ever presented here, and should
draw a crowdjod house.

MRBTING OF CHAPTER. TOMOR-
ROW.

Theto will be a meeting of Pam¬
lico Chapter U. D. C.. tomorrow af¬
ternoon at the Pufbltc library at
4:80 o'clock, to celdbrate Shllon
Day and to arrange tor Memorial
Day. Will every member please at¬
tend?

1 THE PRESIDENT.

PART* EXPERIENCE ACCIDENT

(Reported.)
The special car that left here Fri¬

day morning attached to Atlantic
Koast T^lnr train No. 78, la which a

party of WajMngjtou people were
bound 4or the Pamuna^Padflc Ex¬
position at Ban Franr.tsco. was

tracked at AuHora. N. 0.» on account
of the ibresfe-dorwm of one or ahe ca

trucks. The party sffnnt the night
therewith friends, ontutwlng here
nest 0ay. The trtp wtTI be resuned
as soon ae another ear can be pro¬
vided by the road. v

I.BAVK FOR LiBXllrOTON, VA.

Mm. J. F. Ruutol&h «M Km.
llMWhtor. Mft Mortir Tnornln*
tor LnlnctMl, V*., to rlalt hrr *ofl.
Jnatw, «M W *tt«ndi<4 Vh« Vir¬
ginia iMtUillto »¦ .

NflWPn rAwVr-TKA ak» ». 0.
IfAVAL OftVT** JtJIA 8-16

B c AtfU 14-
NkVM Trtim* of «M Btmrk* of Co
lanMt mM North OuoHoa
tMr msmM aumraw eniM from
July . to 19, BwUry Duteli .»-

notnowl tal«r TIm wll mftyrft
J A -A *
at

?KMrWtl) lurmxttw
jsnbtTHrfml*?>-"

Ill OF
UUEIS Of
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A meeting df the Fourteenth Dis¬
trust of the United Daughter* of the
Confederacy was held In the Ptfbitc
School Auditorium on Saturday.
TlkJa <M»ftrlct Includes New Bern.
Klnston, forehead City, Trenton.
PollocksvUle and Washington.
The meeting was opened at 12

o'clock by slaving "The Old North
State," which was followed with
prayer by Rev. W. H. Call. Mfee
Lena Windiley, poterdent of the PaJn
llco Chaptr, made & cordial addre?
of Welcome wthloh was responded to
by Mr*. John HoMiater, olf New Bern
district trader. "The Rosary" wan

delightfully renderr-d by Mrs. D. M.
Carter and Mies Mae Ayers, accom¬
panied 1>y Mlffc Bmily Harris. This
was followed with an address by
Mrs. Hotlinter, who stated "that Uk>
objects of fchese-jneetliiKs was to
create an interest in the work of
tbr U. D. C., especially in the smafl-
cr chapters, who could not alwayi"
attend the State conventions."

After the business had been dis¬
cussed t'hte reports- were read from
the d Deferent chapters, whWh gave
to all those who were pretieiil a good
Idea of thn splendid work being ac¬

complished by slhis organization.
Mm, D. M. Carter then sang an

exquisite solo, "Oh. Umb of God"
accompanied by Miss Mae Avers.
Morehead Ctty ewnded a cordial

invitation to have the district con¬
vention meet there in 1916. The
muring wan olosed by Rev. W. "H.
Call, who pronouncrd the benedlc-
tfcon.

After the meeting all were invit¬
ed to tl*< kindergarten room wher?
a delightful three course luncheon
was rorved under bho ^>le supervis¬
ion of Mra^H." W. Carter, Who wa>

assisted by members of the chapter
and children of the Confederacy.
The Pamlico Chapter wiRh«»s to

extend Its sin ceres* thanks and ap¬
preciation to the following ladle*
and gentleman who added much
pleasure to' thou** present ty^the mu-
fflcal program: Mrs. T)." "ST Carter
MIn Mae Ayers, Mrs. J*i*se Harring-
ti&n, Mice Bmlly Harris and Mr. R
Skinner. To those who so kindly
Kent, auttnrmoblle* to meet guests and
for the enjoyabln rides given them
tfolioiwing the luncheon, which adn-
ed much to the pleasure while in the
city.
New Bern chapter wa* Qnpjesent

ed by the president. Mrs. John T.
HOlliSter, Chapter delegates, Mrs.
Sophia Duffy, Mrs. Owen Gulon.
Mrs. James Mltc?v"ll. Mrs. W. H.
Newell, Jr.. Mrs. J. K. Holowell,
Mrs. B. E. Moore. Mrs. W. P. M.
Bryan, Mrs. George Stratton. Mis?
Mary Oliver. Miss Bulallah Willis
and Mies Margaret. Bryan.

Delegates from thr Klnston chap¬
ter twerp: Mrs. E. B. Maeston, Mrs.
D^i Qulnerly, Mrs. E. V. Web>
Mrs. L. J. Mewborne, Mrs. J. P.
Taylor, Mrs. C. S. Sltterson, Mi
Lloyd LaRoque, Mrs. W. D. I
Roque and Mrs. Jas. F. Parrot*.

Delegates from the MJorohead City
clrapter -*rere: Mrs. Mary Royall.
Mrs. Bdwar<^» and M1ss Hat tip Low-
ie. v ?

The OresoKe Book Club mot with
Mies Adeline Mayo Thuneday after¬
noon. The program for the »fVt
noon f« 4 very Interesting on©.
Miwi Caddie FoWle prAparad and
read a pap' r tm "Prominent North
CaroMntens rtf Today" -which was
Kftatly enjoyed.
Tha club had the pleasure of bar¬

ing as guests Sftfv. T. A. Darts of
Wilson, lire. J. B. Bowers of ©oot-
.l*n4 Neok and Mot Ad Jalde Old of
Bel haven.
The next martin® will be held

wit* Mr» C. U Orpoka <m May m.

siiimr if
1 LITEST
pes

London, April 25. Tbe Oerman
rushes to Flanders and the Woe\ r>

where they claim oaoa*derabl" tu<-
sees arc t>«U«T«d to be forerun

ners of another btg effort to break
through the allied Hoes to the wwi

> -»

For many days BMgkxm has been
t*<aled from the obsermtlon of neu-

ti-aJn. while German reinforcemem*
are bsLng roov^id to the south to tako
part In Che new offensive which they
hope is to carry thean to Calsnv
The attack Ifl Flanders originally lev
'"lied at the French,, ha* been tnuift-
ftrifd to the BrHiah ltoen held by
the C.-iaadlans. on the Immediate
right of the French and her* for two
days the men from the Dominion
have IttKm aagsgod In a deadly c*>n-

.*t with tbe OorroanB. Tbe <*.

m&iu claim Klurther progress toward
Ypree and that Britlato counterat¬
tacks have been repulsed.
"The French, on the otlvr hand,

declare Che allies' counter attack
continue wtih suooeefe and that the
British hold all their position* and
repeat tlie charge ahat the Germasn
are using bombs containing asphyxi¬
ating gases. -1
Th* Frankfurter Zistu-ng justify

the uns of theee machine on the
ground that thy- allies have done Itk*1
wise.

The German attacks 1n the Woe.
re or In tl^e Meuse hills was direct¬
ed against the French position e

southwest of Combres and, accord¬
ing to Berlin, the French suCTereJ
n heavy defeat. Paris, hrw-yer
soy« that in a counter attack the
Germans were driven out of the
French first line, which they had
pushed back.
Then offensive movements hy the

German** have been made possible by
tbe state of the ground in the east.

re operations are virtually 1m-.
possible until floods have subsided
Taking advantage of these condl
lions the Germans t^auRferVsd a

large number of troops to the west

U. make another hlg effort, which
shows they are not ccrptent to re/*
on a rassfve policy

It is poiieveq tnat a nan nmnan

new Ccrman troops have reached
Flanders, and that more puns and
marterial are to be ufced than vm

provided for the original attemptato
dstroy the a-llied armies In the wrsrt

Attempts which tnet wlith failure

both in August and in October.
In the meantime the *»a«t*Tn front

is envying a period of comparative
caim. exoept rn the mid-Car parth ane*
where tbi Russians continue to at¬

tack the Austrianta hi Uireok pates
ai d to the eastward where the Aus¬
trian* and Germians are trjinf? to

cru»h the Russian flank. Bolh
rtdea nriport sucnessew.

Operations in the Dardanelles still
arn apparently oonJlned to the bom

bardTTient of the Turkish entp-noh-
ments, While preparations are belnrc
made for landing the allied forces,

part, of whlcli is atayady on Turkish
territory st Rnon at»d other points.

Italy end Greece, oontlnue to de¬
bate what steps, if any, they will
take, and RumMrfa,' ft ts belfccvet',
waits on Italy's dwifrton. It la stat¬
ed that Austrian and German dlplo-
ir>at* Ait Rome are prepared to fee-

ommerrd eicoeptawro of Italy** twm?

bill ar* watting ftor Irtntrwrtlom from
Vienna, Whlcrti haw tth<» la* -word.

Oroeoe, too, hi pon*VV'*+n£ term*
whW*h. however, come from the al¬
lien, and Athon« 1* torn by divided
opinion, adherents of KTr-Pretntor
Venlseloa demawdlnr lMerveatlon
and the government .upporters In
.Wthw the* the htfKwrlty Of the
country muet he guaranteed before
Qreeo* tak* up arms. An Athene
dfepatoh torrttht earn that a derision
1« mxpettied eome t4m« thf* week.

WOTICE!
Thoae having hu*ino«A with the

County Superintendent of *choo1s
tvil] take notice taht while the Su¬
perintendent ia awiv attending
the Southern RdnetHotial Confer¬
ence, April SArd to 30th, inclu¬
sive, tho office wi)f he open fjnly
from 11 o'clock *. m., to 1 p.m.

Your* truly,
flWIZ RKYNOT.nfi

PBTVETTE. '

(Mri W. G. T.J

Mr. Richard Henry Fodrey. an ex-

Confederate soldier, dwl at hJs res¬

idence on ast Fifth street at 7 o

ninih year ctf his ace.
clock this laortdxtg in the wv n

S-«veraJ weeks a%ro he .^Detained
a (fall w\ich broke bis hip. f" rtm
lit tar he never recovered, enduring
muPh suffering ,/rhtch was borne
¦with the pat»*nce of a Veteran.

Tho deceased was born in Hyde
county, ¦where he passed over two
score ye«u>» of hfc< life following the
i-piur»uhB of the fanner. lie remov¬

ed t*> thlw ctty some twelve years
a*x> where he has been engard In the
carpentering trade

Besides his wife in leave* three
son* and three daughters to nil**
tho love and care of a fond father.
The funeral services wli; be con¬

ducted /rom f:he residence tomorrow
ir.ornlng at 1 1 o'clock by Rev. R. V.
H,op*\ paet,or of Che Christian church
of which the deceased was a faltb-
tfui merrtbtr, and the remains interr-
e<" in Oakxlale (vonotery.

"How'a your Sunday School set¬
ting along?" an official at the State
Sanatorium iflor toe Treatment of
TubemulcNis was ankifff a fa* day
ago.

"Oh, fine," he repllrd, "we have
more inaeree*. shown and baiter at¬
tendance according to our popula¬
tion, than you folks have at home."
Contdn'Uilag, he explained that every
Sunday afternoon, after the resr per¬
iod, thh oonvalewuinfc patient* uiwm

,hle In the main lobby of the Sa^ato-I
irlum, wkere one ott tU-'iir" number,
usually a minister or form?* Sunday
Schriol workor. leads in the (study of
the lesson or in such other devotion¬
al exorcteMi as may seem appropri¬
ate.

m BIBLES
IT IDE STATE
mm

"How ftAiout your Sunday School
equipment?" hH» was nek'-d

"Wnll. you see It reaftly doean't
take v«ry much," ho replied. "A

genenous friend gave the Institution
an organ aomfltlmo ago. What wr

need mcHt now Is abotr. 75 Blblee."
In thta oonnoctlon he ata-ted that

nearly all the patients r«ad qutto a

hit. for inasmuch as th* rest. cure re¬

quires tAiaMt they spend a *neat por-
ficn of their time In bed and fritting
around, a greait many improve theiT
time by reading. Alrtrmdy, friends
.ot tbo Institution have contributed-
various book* to the extent of about
three hundred. The paMenta iwad
"thfl "> at the rate of flf.y or more a

week. rubles. TO-w Testament*,
books. niajra*in<* subscription*, song*
books and a *uh«»nrlpti>on for seventy
flvio to one hundred Sunday School
lemon leaflet* or quarTvrllns would
*1)0 of much valw to thn patients woh
aTe there waging the battle rtf life
Jand doai.'h with the Grim WhM*»
Plifua. Such hooks or literature.
If sent by pares! po#rt to th#» State
Sanatorium, at Sanatorium. N CV
wrtl rer«(vr» a hearty 'welcome by the
patten's.

OOyFliRMRD STATU RP/1BNT.

'\T1m "Lid* T. Rodman rafcurnad
Saturday evening from Wat'hlnirton.
D. C., yr){gra ifli'e attended thw D. A.
R. ConrTMitlon M*t w Mlm Rod
4n*n had the Vmor of b#Mn* con¬
firmed Stato Regent. T'nia appoint¬
ment and tlh» p^ofua^n of bmtffnl
Howem rihowared upon -hor at th*
eonfirmetlo.n t« an aitteet off tho wMr
popularity ami wrta^rn In which ah*
hj hold 1>y flu dAiicrhi She In
reodvhi* t.h« oonirratulaitlnna of h«»r
many frlrndw In thin f.ky and ©lm»
whore.

If a woman haa money tti# men

care very tittle whether H la all
mnny or life frnanrano*.
What by the w*vy ha* honoma of

the rtld-ftwhV«n«Ml fwth^r who wMp
,pad h1« wx\ When th* latter df«-
nfeejwd M&T

FRIENDS OF WATERWAY
IMPROVEMENT MUST BE

ACTIVE SAYS SENATOR
Waahiacura. D. C-, April 25.

However *t mmy i*, with others,,
the*) s on© man -who ha* no doubts
or miaffl ring* as to tfl» .onrc- of the

op position to watemrsffl wttch has

In-en so plainly In evidr dwring
the laat tW|0 wessons "re*.

That man Is a native o» .
^

-i

who moved to Or «oq, b^ca»
Attorney Gemural and later Go.

nor «f that State, and 1e aonf serving
hi* second term as United Stat»-h

Senator Hi* nattte to George E.

Chamber bain.
"There lilts Ixvm a most remark¬

able change,"' nay* Senator Chamber
lain. "In the course fallowed by the

groat transportation companies of

this country nine*- the opening of

t lio Panama Canal. FV>r nearly halt
a omtury before thai great work

was comipleted ti»> efforts of the

trans-congenital railways were di¬

rected against every effort that was

made to comrtoct the two ocean* by
the const rttct ion of tanaJ Their ef¬

forts undoubtedly retarded this

work for at least 'forty rears. It is

unnecessary to <li*eutH at l»"-»Sth Cbtf
reasons which led to this opposition
I* is sufficient to say that so hong
a* its com p'.etbon was delayed, so

long could these great transports
lion companies control the rattw.

"The method* which wr^re resori-

od to to aconmpll'sh this are well

known ro the shippers and produc¬
er* of thio country They no: only?

[controlled the railways scruff the,
Isthmus but thev controlled the!
coastwise trade. They lured spac^

on the enacting steamers, pven

i though that space was not used, and
tlM'tl rates at isuch exorbitant figure*
that the products of the couniry had

to be carried over the rail lines at

any price that the railway companies
saw fit u> charge. Thpy w°ro re¬

ft rained only by the slow and tedi¬

ous processes of the lnteru?a*e

merce Commission and thr court.-1.

It will bo i*membered thai It took
nearly twenty-five years to tvach.

through these proceww*. » rtnal de¬

cision affecting fhe rati** to the in¬

ter-mountain country, and even that

decision has recently keen very

iargffty niodlGed.
.'TJiefPan«ima Canal lia* beooroe

br ocontpC.Jshed fact, and in 1912 an

act governing 1th u# was placed up¬

on f.he statute lx»oks. This act

gran tod to American vessels en Raff¬

ed in the coastwise trade exemption
?rom tolls. and Immediately upon

its pa.i-'age these some com.panie* pnt
forth their efforts bo securo the re¬

peal of this exemption clause. In

'hat flfcht ttfo* *we successful, bo

that American \<omta engaged In

tl.e coastwirte trade are measurably
ha dicapped for to the extnet that

lolls are r.hargwi them at Panama

to that same extent the railway com

pun ies can add to their trans-con¬

tinental freight rates.

* "Having lrw»t the fight i^alnst
canal construction. but having won

a victory with reference to tolls ex¬

emption, their organised efforts ar*-

now l>«ing directed a^aln-st legisla¬
tion for the Improvement rit Inland
wan -rways. The purpose of Dh!s

opopnentu o»f appropriations for rlv-
These waierwayg hiw now bnonm»»

I active competitor* -with th* railways
nml are mono powerful as ratf* reg¬

ulators than either the Interstale
"onvmerce Oornmfcsilon or the Abate

r'amnytSMlons can ponslttly be. Ko
oWonttom is bein* used against th*
;inp»rov*m«»nj? of harbor*, Vhfr« a« a

T«11w<iy rwwnpAnlwj own and

control h!1 terminal fecllltlM. The

opptomfintn of pprroprlfcttona for riv¬

er 1mpinov*<m«n<t M»*m to b« p#rfft©t»
1v mflttnf any amount of money

rthn/11 b* *t»i>roptiat*<l for theta har¬

bor impror*mfmt» baoftiwe, in fh«
final ftnaftyrf* TOOT)*7 »o wpendad
benwfH* the railway corporation*.

"I turn. waftbor a propb«t, nor tb*

*on of m pmopih<#, hut I predict that
thoa* -watero compate wMb rallwfty

ly ortranlzad and well directed Ef¬

fort* to d**V<«* h#ll* approprlaM-n*
money for jTnf>rov«m«nt of liTter-

nal waterway*. ip*»r<icii1*xly wTirco

how wat«»i*i compete wifh rafVawy

trartiaportftWon 1 "knrvw .of no bettor

way lTT*p**w*!rrTit to <<how the cloy-

Way tmprov««n#»n< to «how t>he cKiy-

en foot »h*n by ola^loc apt>?opr1a-|
Tor harbore, which ure railway lor

mJnaK irn ofi>* htll **td api>-<»piriH
|'W»n» for hartvwn wtye.h are Tftllwn *¦

[are r*imp«f<lom, of raltamr". <n »

*r pana'o trill It In «»f« to Ira v rtuit

i .

In the form or maian'oe tterp would
be ifctle. if m», oppoattXMi, wbfle ta
the latter the fight against appropri¬
ations wxjuki continue to b« arf atreci

uouh as it htm been since the owm-
pletton of the Piaun* Canal ik.'vl
the p&iNago of the Act of 1911.

"It will ixX take the people of
Ms coantry long to nk« up to the
,( *bat th»« opposition to the de-

^ . and lm prorenvu* of -oor

w». Is r*m.Ily Inspired by tn-
tnrests oat control transportation
just as they Anally woke up to the
fact '.bat opposition to t.ie connruc-
t on -of the Panama Cana? vu In¬
spired by th* trans-continental rail¬
way system
"To qttickly wak*» the people of

the country to a realization cxf
faoU» and when the awakening
oomee action (a mire to folk** re¬

el uin* a campaign of Kiducifetiae swi
an that being continuously carried

by the National Rivers and Har¬
bors Coneress The opposition Is
well organized and apparently has
ample funds at its disposal and the
friends off waifcirway Invprovemenf
Tr.uaI be vigilant and active at air
lim<* Thedr wort te larg<ety a 4a-
l*>r £>f lov** and ie 'in the Interest of
the msmP* of the po-rple who main-
fain r*o lo"J»by at Washington ask
no favors an.1 simply <V>Hrw that
justice N> done to the shipped and

producer* of the whfflp country."

Elsie Albert as

thePrincess at
BeJlmoTheatre

"For thp Jove of Princess Qoian-
do" Miati Elsie Albert as the Prtn-

is forced to marry Prince Rup¬
ert whom she had never bctforo met,
but before doing she asks tor two

week* to indulge absolute freedom
In the fields and *urroun<±ing coun¬

try with tlte Sheep and to steep lu
the hay at night Her wishes are

granted atid whifle whe wso-Wnd
through the woods In the garb of a

shepeixit&H she hoara a cry for help.
She rush-ca uwardtoe sotmi a^J
finds a youth arjswehtTy of ths^sss-
ant class. She carried htm to flr
home olT thh aheperdesa Where sbs
was staying and there his sprained
ankle was bandaged. He dkJ*pt
leave at onoe and their friendship
grtqw Into love. Wit not being able to

marry on acxjoumt of their real posi¬
tions in life. Lhey parted. On tfl»«

day of the marriage both seeing at

the same inwtanft thr> other's real

Identity, feH (nrto each other's srn*»

while tihe oourt -wondered at their un
cotar-tlly action. In the IAnd of Ixn*

and Kings they still tell dt how

Pr^jpo Rupert turned minstrel and
how Princess Go! ando became si

Rhop rdosM and how love so strange¬
ly led them Into each other's arms.

This picture in two parts, will be

,flh own at the Hrillmo tomorrow, to

gether with a funny onmedy, "Soul
MaHas."

ALL IHGRD TO BE KRKSBNT.

All those who have so kindly con

sent-o-rl to help -with thr music at the
Washington Public ftchool* en May
f» t h are asked to at tha school
auditorium on Tunsdny nlg'bt prompt
|y at eight o'oloek fior reheasal

BUPBRINTF7VDBNT.

IIAKRR WAYS.

It I* mora than bk «\v ft (¦ «ota0
to rain tomorrow wranlnir. By alt
m**n» brine tha Mttl» tots in tfct
inorntn* ao thay won't fat w#t b«-
foi* th#y f«t back homa.

BAKBTt'S STUDIO.

Tha truth ottw® hart* but oi>«

h«m.nr »o Wfctl* of <t that an ftnaa*-
thwtrto unkVom in naadad.

New Theater
tonight

B+tKmri iuvI Thtrd Bptaodnn o* th*
"KXPIX)rre OF Kl»AIJfK."

I<n Four Raala. Allan
1 Itefrtfi An»o»ri«t«d Films. *

I'rtcw 60. and 10c.

Paramount Trtmo«rrr*w
"TH» liTTTIiK ORAY UkiBY.**


